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335 Henry Street, Deniliquin, NSW 2710

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Ashley Hall

0429173775

https://realsearch.com.au/335-henry-street-deniliquin-nsw-2710
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-hall-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$600,000 - $650,000

Introducing the Federation Renovated 4 Bedroom / 2 Bathroom / 2 LivingArea Home - a perfect blend of classic charm

and modern elegance. Thismeticulously renovated residence offers a harmonious combination ofhistorical features and

contemporary amenities, creating a trulyinviting and comfortable living space.Key Features:Four Bedrooms: The home

boasts four spacious bedrooms, providing amplespace for the entire family or guests. Each bedroom is

thoughtfullydesigned to maximize comfort and functionality.. The master bedroomfeatures a walk-in robe & recently

renovated ensuite.Two Bathrooms: Enjoy the luxury of two beautifully renovatedbathrooms, featuring modern fixtures

and finishes. The designseamlessly combines style and practicality..Two Living Areas: This property features not one, but

two distinctliving areas, providing flexibility for various family activities.Whether you prefer a cozy family movie night or a

more formalentertaining space, this home has it all.Renovated Kitchen: The heart of the home is the renovated

kitchen,equipped with modern appliances including gas cooktop & newdishwasher, ample storage, and stylish

countertops. It's a perfectspace for culinary enthusiasts and those who enjoy entertaining.Classic Federation Charm:

Preserving the charm of its Federationroots, this home showcases timeless architectural elements, such ashigh ceilings,

ornate detailing, and beautiful period features thatadd character to every room.Modern Amenities: While honoring its

heritage, this home has beenthoughtfully updated with modern conveniences, ensuring a seamlessblend of classic

aesthetics and contemporary functionality.Outdoor Spaces: Step outside to discover inviting outdoor spaces,perfect for al

fresco dining, entertaining, or simply unwinding in thefresh air. The property is complemented by a leafy garden, creating

atranquil oasis & a handy 6m x 6m shed on a large 1012m2 blockConvenient Location: Ideally situated in a sought-after

location closeHigh & South Schools, this home offers easy access to amenities,schools, parks, and CBD, providing the

perfect balance betweenconvenience and lifestyle.This Federation Renovated Home is a unique opportunity to

experiencethe best of both worlds – the charm of a bygone era coupled with theconvenience and luxury of modern living.

Schedule a viewing today towitness the timeless beauty and functionality of this exceptionalproperty.


